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FRAGE VICTORY

FlGRATIFIES WILSON

'President's Message of Con- -,

h gratulation Rend by Colby
' at Mass-Meetin- g

V0MEN REVIEW LONG FIGHT

By the Associated Press' WluhliiKlon, Aug. Zi. President
JPTIIpoii to n mnis-mcetlii- g of
Women celebrating rntlllciitlon nf the
nineteenth intendment Inst night an ex

iirc&slon of' gratification. His message-xf- l

delivered bt Secretory of State
?olby, the only male pcaKer ttlio
ippcnrcd before n great crottd of eiti
tens, 00 per cent of whom teic
vomrn

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. in est
lent of tlu N'atlonnl American Woman
Suffrage Association. deserlbit "the

Kt battle." Other women tuomincnt
n the Ions tight, completed li Tenn

esseo's r.ttifirntioii. spoke of the inci
dents tlmt marked the struggle.

Mr. Colby, whexo appearance was
greeted with minimise, said the Presi
dent had enl'pd blm over the private

lenhone tiio betttceu tin hite
iuouso and the Stnte Department a short

line, nftor ho hnil signed the proclntna- -

ilIon nml asked h in if Iip nail hecn in
vited to sprnk at thp mass-meetin-

The President expicssed satisfaction and
the ltopp that nothing would prevent
tne secretary from occepting

' 'Will joit take the opportunity that
will be afforded sou.' the secretary
quoted' the l'resldent as saying, 'to
say that I deem it one of the greatest
honors) of my life that this great event,
to stoutly fought for. for so muny years,
ihould have occutred during the period

l ray nilmlmstratlon as l'restilent
"'And please tell my fellow citizens

that nothing has given mo more plens- -

tti than the privilege of doing what I
could do to hasten the day when thp
syomnnnoon 01 tne ne rep- - in personal appearance, u womnn an increase In rate- -. Tlie

on the equal it de- - is not put the assessor" list by of employes in the ferry is
serves.

llnn'(...... ...SWI, ppfv..- - rrll..... -- .

Mr. Colby added thnt the President
Tfoultl be tlie lost man to see I; for liis
party the credit for the victory. Mr. I

V"'" ....... i.i.ni ui ...... ...... urn
tf... ntnpe,..,,.....tnn tniieli hIi-au- nn nnrtr..............Ktit t .

o take heir place In national affairs,
Americans ami tight for patriotism

jnd right, seeking, alwri) the "sufpt
fLh,.nl ,TZlna "'crawlinPfarUMn spirit " ,

Mrs. Catt's description nf the light
(n the different Legislatures, and cspc- - ,

sjinlly In that of Tennessee, was given
tvltn much earnestness, some snrcasm
?' nd fi touch of bitterness. She chnrged
he unscrupulous use nf unfair methods,
specially in Tenneseo, to prevent n

majority vote in favor of the amend
BifUt.

of
referring to the onnosltlon .ia

'thc Invisible covernment."

rillHIHKBEt2S$W.iJHHIBBJInHHMiC.

Exposes Tactics of Opponents ' "" '"'"'f tlle u,'wl
'lished information bureau.i , ,

&E4 s IsffiSZ85--" .--- '':;-A't ;i':K
I One of the stories related was that V.T' Ti rot;01,"l,Il,'r Ml amendmentof a systematic effort to wear out one
Tennessee legislator by calling him on hn". become the law of the land, she
lh. Urhnno tnr. ll.i-- . .in.-- - i l.. Haill. "it IS notlltnC -- llOrt of tile Bb- -
...t ,...... ... ...... ,.-.- ,

tnat when the time for ueei-io- n came
he might be so worn nnd nervous that
lio would be more plfcble iu the hands
Of those who would have him vote
Vno."

1 She told of the psychological opposi-
tion offered by the parade of working
EltUaml society women, urged on by
employers In the one ease and by the
men of their clas jn the other, in the
hope that the. might break do n the
natural strength that had grown in
favor of jqunl suffrage.

Mrs. Catt refrained from identify-
ing those behind the opposition, but in-

timated that the raihas, the textile
mills and the liquor interests were in-

volved.

Irish Pickets and
Suffragists Clash

Continual from Tiicr Onr

made a attempt to keep the pick-,,ll-

t)ts banner from Mrs. Catt ejes.
1 --wis- .viiiiiwiM nurr u uiiiiiiijini -

studded gold ling containing thirteen
diamonds, one for each of the thirteui
origln-i- l colonies. The Hag was pre-
sented to her aunt. Susan 11. Anthon..
by the women nf Wvonung in lliilfl.
JVynmlng was the fir- -t stutp to gie
women the votp

The flag then contained four dia-

mond, indicated the number of states
that had ndopted suffrage After Sti-sa-

R. Anthony's death the gold em
blem wn turned over the late Dr
Anna Howard Shaw, of Moylaii, who
gave it o Mr- - Catt. The pin is

as a prieles lelie by the suf
fraglsts Mr- - Catt. fearing for its
unfoty, turned it over to the niece of
Hs first owner. Mi Anthony aj
Kile will give it to Smithsonian lntitute
rp be placed in a niche there

The tlttg bears this insiripttjn on
the back "To Miss Anthony, from the
ladles of Wyou.lng who oe and revere
you, Manv linpii lfturn- - oi the dav
1820-100- " Miss Antii.m die.J n

jeirs later
O. O. P. Women To Meet

The political uspes t of womnn s new
status is rnplrtly taking ilefinlte shape
Plans nrc to be dlsrussed this nftei
noon for the perfection of flie Philn
delphln county rommittre of Itepub
llcan women nt ii meeting to be ihM
at B0C South Itroad street Mrs Wal-
ter S. Thomson chairman, will urge
her district chairmen to appoint wuui
leaders in their districts at once, jnM
tho ward leaders will, in turn, mini"
division leaders to make a liuusi- - to
houso ennns of en Ii ward of tin- i it

Women ISoiv Out of Town
Can Got on Polls List

To the Editor of ihe Kijmno
PUL'MC LKDOEn.

Dear Sir Pieue tell me how a
'woman vho will not return to the
city befoio September 2, can be put

ion the assessment list''
l As I own no real estate I undet
, stand I must pay un occupation tnx.

Can tell me how much it is for
'a teacher'' am one of man out of
the city for the summer, who do not
wont to miss then first piesideutial
.vote.

il "M i: s

It Is not neiessnrv to be nssesf,ed
Mn pcrbou, A friend or member of
'your household living in the city can
go to the ussessor of your division,
at bis home In the evening, or at
nil office next Tuesday or Wednes- -

jday, and have name put on the
liar.
' Persons who do not own reul

iMtate must pay a "poll tax." not
'kn occupational tax. The tax Ii the
Uwe for, all fifty cents.

fe-- yi

i-- it

!?

.mv jfft WrirtrtrilJ?

MKS. CAKKIK CIIAI'MAN CATT
SufTt agist Ipiiilcr who was given a
initsliij; refeptlon In West I'lilladel-plih- i

today by local "votes for
women" supporter

to iiidiiei' all women to register 'for the
No ember election.

Mr- - William II William-- . lTO.'t
Columbia avenue, has ottered the use
of Iht home a headquarter for the

women of the Tenth division of
the Kortv-cpnt- ward

Many Out of City
VsKe-xo- r- who are on their third day

ot the .it. wide iuiiviish to women
nn the voting lists arc reporting mnn i

women residents of fashionable subur
ban spttlons out of thp city on vac-
ation. I'nlf's thcjip worn!! return be-

fore next Wednesday the will not be
permitted to vote in .November

'rimv-- iitl linen until Mnntlnv to he
listed by the eanasers now on tliplr
rounds, nml Tuesday and ednesdny
the a$iesors will sit at the polling
nlnces and iispm those women wlio put

eunesilny will not te anowcu o

leuisier unu pay tue i iiy-cc- in ,
,rrtt .1.... !. ,ia. rt ltn...si-- i iiiiir-ii- ut - no- - "i- -i "" l."i

r..IMtnition da- -, the others being
September 14 and October --'.

independent strength in the strict I.

resldentin se. t oils s epecteil to be
.si,m(l ,if women in the downtown

nni, rlvor , tlirn ntlt wlllle tliolr-,,. ,pjsu-rH- Hi,,ors ,Io ,.
Th(l , nf ..,,,,.,, Womcn" who

to make their appearance in local
polities for the lir- -t time after the uv
''snient of women - completed are

" to be auuouuccd, Mrs. lhnm'oii
nll today.

.Mrs. Warden Named
.Mr- -. Thomson- - announced the np- -

pointment of Mrs. William (i. Wiuden,
Germantown. as nssociate chair- -

woman of the Philadelphia U.qiuliUenn
women's committee and of Mrs. llnycs

, . -1,. 1IS1.1 -- .tlllli- - lllll ML l'?-- l ,M11CII U

a voter to go to the polls. In the cir-
cumstance I fail to see how 'any
woman can be a good citizen while
neglecting or refusing to votp.

"If the objwtion is thnt politics is
not clean, it is up to the women to
make politics clean. Housewifely duties
also should not stand in the wnj of
citizens' duties I hae household
duties myself, and their performance
does not prevent me tinm attending
this work. It takes mil) n few minutes
to register and a little ..imp to do the
actual voting "

A woman who - a re.iune of Itobeit
C. Macnulej. of this citj . Single Ta
candidate for President, and who will
vote the Single Tax ticket in Nowmbci.
was nssi-s-e- jesterda She i Mls
Mar McCownn, 17tt7 Ilerks street, ami
is eiglity-on- p j ears old
will vote for my mmh,.,:
.iiitciiuiet , miu siiiu i neiieve ..ITforeordained to be President he,

wn born February 12. ISO.", Lincoln'
1)lrt,ln,ly.

"I.lumln ould liae made n line
Single Tax leader." Miss McGowan
added

Assessment of women wa lomp'etul
jesterdny in the twvnty-sivon- d division
of the Twent. eighth ward, a north-
west residential section. The icport of
tin' ussessor, the first one to complete
ins canvass, snowed mat tiieie arei
tweut) seen more women oters iu the
division than there are men

DELAWARE COUXFY
WORKERS SWAMPED

De'awnre count hmcssois nre
swaiiipi w it W"'1. '. i 1.2' i sought

' the i ( of the Delaware i oun.v
brnivh of tin Pi h'imK it !a League of
Won nn Voter- -

Ml- - J Claude Itedluld wife of

I'hi'mb Iphiit ntiorne a De'nwaie
iiunty -- uffinge leader aid the asses-

sors had found it impossible to ioin-pli't- e

the canvass iu four d.it
' ' Tin r'lfore thev have turned to n. '

. said .Mr- - Bedford, "and tte now have
several hnndinl women nt v. oik listing
the oters of our sex They ate turn- -

ini these lists oer the nssis-or- s We
that unless wn turned in and

iid oui share many women would not
be asesei in the time nllotied. We
no ilf.,ig eerj thing 111 our potter to
help."

Mi- - I'l'dford s.ud the women who
aie helping with the ansessnient nre
piotideil with li.illets bj the
People's Assonution of Delaware
County. These leaders contain space
for namo and address After being
tilled out they are turned nei to the
asscssois Mnnv women living in ex-

clusive iJelawuru inuiit) towns ate out
of the cltv for the summer Letters
are b' ing to them urging that they
come home and be assessed

Republican women organised tester-d- a

at tin Spnnhnen Country Club,
near l'hetir, fleeting Mm William
Wurd, Jr, of Chostei, thairmun. nml
Mr I'edford of Media vice hair
man. Albert. .1 Williams, of Mudm,

' urged the ncessit of speedy assess-
ment of the women of Dolnwure coun
t.t uud their icKistiation in the lt
of Chester Other speakers wuie 511!)
Kthel Delight MeKinney. of Now York,
representing Republican natinnnt
committee, nnd Mrs. Elmer E. Mellck,
statu organizer of the Republican
women's committee of Pennsylvania.

English Glass Export Arrive
VineLind, N. .1., Aug. 27 -- Twenty-five

members of the Hot-let- of (Jlnss
I Technologj . of the Sheffield I'niverslty,

of Loudon. Eog , arrived here yester-
day to be guests of the glius mnnufnc
turers of the town Last evening the
Chamber of Commerce tendered tho
nsrtv u bannuet nt the Hotel Marettl
Former Judge Royal P, .fuller acted

EVENING PUBLIC

FERRY FARE FIGHT

TAKEN TO U1 BODY

Camden Chamber of Commerce

and Council Ask Early Hear- - j

ing of Rate Case

PENNSY OFFERS EXCUSE

i The Camden Chamber of Commerce
, lodged formal protest today with the

Interstate Commerce Commission
against the increase In ferry rates be-

tween Camden and Philadelphia.
In n letter, nddressed to the Inter-

state Commerce Commission, In accord- -

nine with a resolution passed at n

meeting of the chamber lft't evening, '

the commission wan asked to Ms an early J

date for a hearing ou the Increase in
I

rates, either iu Camden or Philadel-
phia. '

City Solicitor Illenkly, of Camden,
took similar action rn behalf of the
Camden City Council. He addressed n

complaint in legnl form to the commis-

sion and likewise requested that the
hearing be held in Camden or I'Jiila-delphli- i.

The letter from the Chamber of Com-

merce follows
"The people of Camden and South

.Terse nre protesting vigorously against
the seemingly unjust increase iu ferry
rates by the l'hilndelphln and Cam-
den Terry Co . nml have appealed to
the Chamber of Commerce to voice their
sentiments in forwarding a protest
which is embodied In this report. The
fciry company has been earning uud is
now earning profits on its invested
capital in cxtcss of other public service
or railroad corporations, and our peo- -
p e were expecting u reduction rather

not lurge and un increase of .".( S per
cent is grossly excessive.

Discourages Tronic
"This incrense tends to discourage

'traffic between the two states and nlso
hinders the natural incrense to oor nnn.
illation. It ciin bo classed ns notlillic
short of nn outrageous attempt to col-
lect ull that trnftlc will bear. The di-

rectors of thp Chamber of Commerce
bine, therefore, usked that I eonimuni-(iil- e

immediately with ou and have
un early date set for n hearing on this
(fiestion. At that time the Chamber
in C mnierce and city Council will be
ir n position to place before ou faets
showing that the present increase in
fen rates Is tinlnaf In vi.nc nf dm
fne that the Phi'iidelnhla and Camden
Perry Co. has paid verv large dividends
while operating under the old rate.

"As some action should be taken
will you. therefore, kindly

advise us of the earliest date possible
uini a Hearing may dc nail witti your
body, either in Camden or iu Philadel-
phia.

Attached hereto are the n solution
of the Camden Chamber of Commerce
nnd the Camden city Council,

"WILLIAM J STItANDWlT..
"President.

"Camden Chamber of Commerce. "
Officers of Chamber

The officers of the Camden Chamber
of Commerce, besides Mr. Strandwitz.
are Volney Hennctt, first vice presi-
dent mid mayor of Merchnntvllle ;
Charles A. Ueyuolds, second vice pres-
ident, and president of the Ke stone
Leather Co.. of Camden, I'llns Davis,
treasurer and treasurer of the C.im-d-

National Hank, Wllllnin A. Searle,
'"ilcturj Itnil manager of the chamber.
mid William .1. Kenney, assistant sec- -

ilvl!lp'',
The Chumbcr of Commcne nnd eltv

nation would a u innn mini-ognlze- d

footing on i ber service
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joint meeting next this city
'ck with

l'Icakle to These rate
take.

me icsoiuiion passed n ouneil to
tMi;r"mmit tllp " of Camden tn'the fight

'"solved, That the president of the
, II.. ..i.livt, - llllli ill- - IICIL'U di- -

reeted, to appoint n committee of five
to with the Chamber of
Commerce of Cnindeu nnd other
bodies in protesting against und con-
testing the increase in ferriage rates in-

augurated this day nnd that said com-
mittee, in conjunction with city
solicitor, be and they nre hereby

empowered to contest said
increased ferriage rates before the In- -

terstate Commerce Commission.
"And be it furthet resolved that

sum of !200() be appropriated for the
purpose of making a vigorous fight to

u reduction in said rates."
To Namo Committee Monday

David Jester, nresldent of Camden
'Council, said todnv that committee'

he was authorized to appoint bv the res- - '

, olutlon would be Monday.
Tho South Jersey Commuter."' Assu- -

ciati.in has decided to appoint repre- -

itentnties to attend tlie meetings. Cltv
Solicitor Bleakly said today he expected
the Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce
to take part in the fight also.

The various i ommittees represenl
shout .'iOO.Oot) of Cunideu and
Gloucester lounties

There was some talk in Camden to-
day of organizing n firry company with
private capital to mn in opposition to
the existing eompuny

Railroad officials uttempted to exfii.e
tho increase today by ouylng the
lines nro regnided ns of the ralf-roni- l

system and that earnings of
tho ferry company ore Included In the
gross earnings of the railroad Some
brunches of the system, It was said,
make n poor showing with earnings,
uud the higher earnings of other
branches tend to make operution profit-
able

The South Jersey Commuters' As-
sociation has joined tho attack on fen--
rntes and also is glviug attention to

discrimination in railroad rates,
said to affect that pnrt of New Jersey.

Commuters complain that they huvo
not and cannot purchase fifty-tri- p tick-
ets such as are in this stutp and iu
Now Jersey north of Brunswick. Tho

contends that the 100-tri- p

tickets them cost a higher n mount
propoitionntelv than the fifty-tri- p

scrips.

Mrs. J. Gardner Cassatt
Urges Antis to Vote

are going to take
their mrdiclno HUe real women.

'Wo must try and obey tho law
and I Intend to vote regularly," says
Mrs J. Gardner Cassatt, who has
Just returned from a abroad.
She Is vice president of the Penu-ijlvani-

Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage. Mrs, Cassait
Mated her opinion that

nil over the country
despite their opposition to the

amendment. "It Is their duty,"
ihe explained.

LEDGER PHIIiADErPHlA-- , ERIIXAY,

H. C. L. FOES UNITE TO WAGE
JOINT WAR

Prices Take Real Tumble
Marry and Start

Bu a Htaff Corrtapordtnt
Wtahlngtan, Aug, 27. Theories nrc

nil right lu the nbtstract, but' you never
know they're solng to do until you
put 'em Into practice.

Which may explain this andi
Incidentally, why the cot of living
has not come down more than it hat
since the government Htartcd Its drive.
The facts nre thenc:

Howard K. Flgg, ranking an special
assistant to the attorney general of the
United States In charge of the high
cost of living division of the Department
of Justice, in n bachelor.

Mis Kdith C. Htrnua. chief of the
tltftulntl if tenmnn'u I tI f ttla tltlilni""""" f Villi U n UVtllUII. uuuiMr.Klgg, Is n bachelor girl,

Weeks passed. Mouths passed,
profiteers were prosecuted. Other prof- -

ucurs were luuicieu. arnniRS w ere
lssucu, agreements were eucctea, wi-- i
flclals worked day and night to brim
down the cost of living. Volunteers
worked night ,lnd day to bring it down.
Yet nil the activities of the Deport
ment of Justice seemed to make two
profiteers grow where one thrived

The cost of soared, stopped, J

slumped, soared again.
Heal II. C. L. Proposal J

One Hnecinl Assistant I'lise called
in tlie chief of the division of women's
activities.

"Miss ftyrnuss. " he said or words
to that effect "Miss Strauss, I am in
(barge of the enm-paic- n

for the government, you are in
charge of the women's division, charged
with enlisting women in that lam-paign- ."

yes."
"The cost of living ha not ome

down?"
"No."
"We are not getting lesultsV"
"No."
"Do you know from personal experi-

ence anything about price of foodstuffs
or the practices of dealers In selling
them?"

"No T eat in icstaurants "
"Exactly." pursued the implacable

Mr. Kigg. "Ho do I. We arc theorists.
We never bought a lot of groceries lu
our lives. Wc would not recognize n
profiteer if we met him on the stieet.

COAL PRICES RAISED

80 CENTS TO $1 A TON

Dealers to Make Consumers
Pay New Freight Rates for

Old Fuel, Is Report

The. coul dealers have pusscd along
to the ultimate consumer the advance
iu freight rates charged by the rail-
roads and coal has gone up eighty
cents to $1 a ton.

This, in spite of tlie decimation of
Attorney (Seneral A. Mitchell Palmer
that recent lnestigations by the De- -
pnrtmeiit of Justice had forced coal
prices down

The new prices nre as follows :

Cgg $14.'hi a ton
Stove 14.80 "
Nut 14.8(1 "
Pia 11.7." "

Prices two years ago ranged from
$7.2."i to SO.'JO a ton.

Dealers throughout the city declared
they had little coal in their yards, nnd
thnt which they did have had been wild
and was awaiting delivery. It is said
to be n tact, however, that thousauds
of tons of coal in dealers' ards had
been shipped here under the old freight
mln nml ill h snlri uniler the new
Kcheilole. iislni? tho tncrensed rntes ns nn
excuse for the price boost.

The old freiirht rnte on a Ion of lonl

SECOND WIFE RELENTS

Agree to Return Navy Man to No. 1.

Escapes Jail for Bigamy
A navy mnn with wives iu two

fflKnKrs agreed";
yield nnn to wite .o. i

The marital tangle was unraveled nt

Council will hold u from the Schuylkill region to
They will discus City j wuh $1,00. The rate fiom the Wyom-Snlint-

the best meusurcs i ing region wns '. were
Increased 40 per cent.
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a three
persons n

city
Arthur L. .lornlenion, ot 4ewarK, n.

J.: Mrs. Lulu Jnralemon. wife No. 1,
and Mrs. Laura .TnrnlcmOn, wife No
were the prlnciniils. The niivy man
mnrripd the former at Newark in 100(1

nml is snid to have lontrncted the othe,"
last May at Sharon Hill.

When the fir t wife learned of her
husband's alleged second venture she
came to this utt. located the other Mrs.
.Toralemon nud compared notes. They
determined to have Jornleinon arrested
for bigamy, but when the Intter was
arraigned eter('i n compromise was
agreed

MAY HURRY PIKE PAVING

Commerce Commission Orders Car
to Carry

' After n dela of ninny months, com-

pletion of m " paving of n large
section of the White Iloise pike motor
toute from ('nnilui to Atlnntie City,
the main route of Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania motorists to seashore
points, is made possible, it is believed,
bv a spieial order of the Interstate
Commerce Coinii.ibsiou.

The order directs thnt ars be pro-

vided forthwith for... transportation
""-- " - .."of pebm from lulUtowti. rn . ond

sneelnl sand from Millville. N. .1., for
the mixing of concrete-- , the mntenul
adopted b tin- - State Highway Commis-
sion for the trnnsMato ronte

B. and L. Capital Increases
HurrUburg. A

lonn association
tices of capital among
thop lately being liood win. l'titin-delDhi- u

$1,000,000 to $2,000,000 ; Gen-
eral Casimir Puluwski. Philadelphia,
Jtl.000,000 to $1.2lHl,riri0; North Phila-
delphia si 000.000 to .fo.000.000: Rec-
ord. Philadelphia. $1,000,000 to

Robert B. Snlter, Phllndelphln.
Sl.OOO.niKi to S"..0f0.000, Pottstottn.
.$1,000 (iimi to .Sn.OtKl.OOO; American
Philndeiidi.u. SI. 000,000 to 000.000 .

Penn fit Phllndelphlu. SI to
.",.0(ni OiH). Home, Philadelphia. HI,

000.000 to S.VOOO.OOO ; The Bell. Philn
delphin M. 000,0000 to S.I.OOO.OOO..

More Smallpox Cases In Trenton
Trenli.n. N. !., Aug. 27 Smallpox

cases h toila numbered three, two
vii tun- - being removed from the

'....n ,, i, ,il, thn.. ftiBt .i'nttt .,,.no ,ltu
in.il-i- - ii ""i'ii wi. M0 ..."
inei'i'd la- -t week. The victims all j

negroes

CONCERTS TONIGHT
The MtTililpnl Rand will play to

night n the Weccacoe playground,
Fourth and Oueen streets. The Fair.
mount Park Baud will play tonight at

ON PROFITEERS

jaw. wiiicii tnrco

When Leaders of Cost Fight
Paying Bills

.MISS iSIHTII STKAU8S

All we know about cost of living i

what wc get from otllcial reports.
"Ilut 1 once took a course In do-

mestic economy," Miss Strauss pro-
tested.

"Then you. think you could keep
house if you tried?"

"Possfbly."
"And argue with the grocer and boy-

cott the butcher and cook meals and
save money on a government salary?"

"I might."
"Well let's try."
So they agreed, and so they will. For

word reached the Department of Justice
today thnt n marriage license has been
Isued In'SnliniiH, Calif., to Howard 12.
Flgg and Miss Kdith C. Strauss and
that the nuptials will take plnce in u
few duys at Del Monte.

And if the cost of living does not come
down after that well, it'll have to;
government salaries arc limited.

MITCHELL IS BACKED

AS BRIDGE ENGINEER

Philadelphia Expert rweceivesof
Support, of New Jersey

Men for Post

Samuel P. Mitchell, a Philadelphia
engineer, with offices In the Ileal Itato
Trust Building, wns reommonded to be
one of thp three engineers to supervise
the construction of tlie Delaware river
bridge at the meeting of tho board of
directors of tlie Camden Chamber of
Commerce yesterdny.

Mr. Mitchell was the engineer who
planned the lnrgo steel span across the
St. Lawrence river at Quebec after
three other spans had fallen with gient
loss of life. In his thirty years' ex-

perience ho has built bridges over nearly
all principal rivers of the country.

The of the Camden Cham-
ber of Commerce, according to Dr.
George M. Beringer, In selecting Mr.
Mitchell was that he wns one of a very i

few men of national reputation in bridge
engineering.

"The Delaware river bridge construc-
tion requires the best corps of engi-
neers und architects obtainable," said
Samuel W. Shay, Camden member of
the bridge commission. "It is alo
essential that the work be started soon
and kept at steadily."

South Jersej farmers have come to
the support of the bridge project in
sentment of attacks that have been
made upon it and the boost In
rates which will ko hard with farmers'
wagont Sh'crmnn itnr.ien nrexiiient nf tim
Hcverl Growers' Association, has in- -
formed William J. Strandwitz. presl- -

dent of the Camden commerce bodv,,i,i ......nic,. .t-- ii,., ....... ,i,.......i,..tM...V v.r u, ...i- - .uuv '"lUhuuuithe state ure culling meetings to bnck- and take action against th
nnotmnnus uttnckR
,. V ':... "'""A.01., '. "a"e..'1" ,c

l
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Supreme Court There Delays Extra- -

dltlon Five Months
.lame- - Trtvin. iibsistnut to Mujoi

Wynne, chief of the county detectives.
is on his wn home from Buenos Aires,
ns the Argentine Supreme Court will
not nett on the or Ur. til- -

liam Brieker for about five months
Biicker, while being held by the

gentlne authorities pending extradition
to this country to answer n federal
charge of perjury, obtnned his release
from prison In Buenos Aires ou tip
ground that hn was sick.

Major Wynne, doubting that Brieker
tVUS ICilllJ HI. I.M1U Men II II"
repot t of his sickness. He yesterday j

received information that Brieker was
actually .,.r,f,n,i to i.i. i,.,i In n,..
Aires

N0PPEL BACKS SPENCER

Orders Regarding Dope Smuggling
at House of Correction Approved
After . o telophone. consultation. .... be- -

.

orlween --Mayor .Moore and officials nt Cltv
Hull Sfhtudn) and a conference be
tween (Mt, Solicitor Smytli, Director
Lortelyou and Acting Director Noppel.
nf the Deputtinunt of Welfure. all

the struggling of narcotics nt
the House of Correction nt Holmes

on Tue-d- n. ordered several emyplojcs
Husnended nnd on Wednesday ordered
one dlsmisss'.

Mr. Noppel was ail smiles nnd notired
oil on the troubled waters nnd Super- -

lntendeut Preston accepted tho new
rules nnd regulations ns drafted by Doc- -

tor Spencer and signed by Mr. Nop
pel.

Media short time before the - "'"', "S V,""" "
concerned boarded trolley car,"'""" ,(M"e tnneiM. sold Hoi,
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HUSBAND ARRESTED

i OF GIRL

Frank Sohultz and Friend Held

Without Bail in Pali-

sades Murdor

CASH AND JEWELRY GONE

New Yoilc, Aug. 27. At the close of
eight hours of examination, Frank
Hchultz. husband of nianclte, the young
woman foupd murdered in underbrush
near the Palisades Amusement Park,
and Edward Faulkner, his friend, were
held last night In the Itcrgen County
Court ns material witnesses In the In-

vestigation of the Incidents leading to
the crime.

Investigation of thn death of Mrs.
Bchultz today brought n statement from
the Iter. Anthony Ferrettl, of Cliff-sid- e,

that ho had heard n woman
screaming between 10 and 11 o'clock
Saturday night not far from the placo
where tlie body wns discovered.

This Information wns regarded by
the police ns highly Important. It is
the nearest estimate of the time at
which the murder may havo taken place
that they have yet received.

The woman's husband spent n rest-

ful night nt the Hackensaclt jail. He
was taken before Assistant Prosecutor
McCarthy at noon.

For Hchultz, yesterday was the most
hectic day of hU varied career. In the
mornlng he identified the clnlhes found
ou the body ns those of his wlf". Al-

most hysterical, he refused to view the
bodv, walling that he had loved her and
that the sight would unnerve him.

Token to tile ofllco of District At-

torney Martin, ho recited to Assistant
District Attorney McLaughlin n ram-
bling tnlo of his movements during tho
last week, nnd of his wife's strange dis-

appearance.
Own Story Implicates SchulU

It wns because of ihe sto'iy Schultz
told jestcrday thnt the order for the
detention of the two men was issued.
Thev were arraigned in tho Bergen
County Court nt Ilapkcnsack last night
ond held without bail. They went vo-
luntarily to New Jetsey.

Other development in the investiga-
tion of what Is characterized by the po-

lice as a "brutal crime, committed by a
man of extraordinary power," were:

The finding, by County Pliyslclnn
William B. Ogden, who pet formed the
autopsy, was that the young woman's
tirnnt hnd been "cut from ear to car

nnd the Jugular vein severed." Doctor
Ogden found evldcnee of a blow on tho
uu-- c of the skull and a slight fracture

the right ioocneu

feiry

..

teetll. ptuccessive uwwa iniv
on her head with a heavy weapon,
wielded. Doctor Ogden is convinced, by
nn assailant oi i;rciu mrciiBiu. ,m evi-
dence was found of a criminal attack.

Had $rQO in Cash
Involution of an entirely new theory

for the motive that actuated the mur-
der is based on the testimony of Schultz.
tie testified that his wife when she dis
appeared so suddenly from their h?nc .

had with hnr !5."i."0 in cash and six rings
at ."51000. No jewelry and but

two quarters ana tiiree cents were lonnti
on the body.

Testimony of Otto Widmer. Schultz s
brother-in-la- cnbt what is said to
be a strange ilght on Schultz's visit
to his home. In Keyport. N. J., early
Monday morning, two dayB after the
disappearance of Mrs. Schultz. De-

tails of Wldmcr's testimony were not
disclosed, although his htatement is
held important dj inc. auuioriuus.

Identification or tne body was made
by Widmer. and of the clothes by Mrs.
Louis Friar, mother of nianche.

Assembling the testimony given by
Schultz, nnd its comparison with that
of Faulkner, his companion in the
Monday morning trip to Widmer s
home, although the inconsistencies
were witnneiu oy ..visisiani uwinci
Attorney McLaughlin, it was ludlcatcd
that the statements of tho two men
bomet lines were oddly nt variance.

Schultz's story was ns follows: He
married Blaticlie trier tnree nnu n unit
years ago, when she wns just over
bixteen years' old. In the main they
Hved together amiably and he kept her
fairly well supplied witn money, some
of which ho earned nnd some of which
he After n time she formed sev- -
"., ;.,...,., Ml. - ...If. ...I.lairni irieiiuouijis voi.ii i.mi. v.
disapproval. One of them was with a
man In the automobile business whose
name tlie police withheld. Another wns
"in business nt Seventh avenue and
Forty-fourt- h ntreet." With ono of these
mm nhspntcd herself some time.

There was u reconciliation with her
husband, but the domestic waters were,
,Kl(,no,i ca when she decided to go
to Cuba. Schultz consented and mat-- 1

ten, had proceeded as iar ns tne pro- -

luring of a iinssport when he learned
,ht lie was not to be included iu the
mrtj. That led to nnother quarrel, but

Mrs. Schultz stayed at home.
Coinlne to events immediately preecd

jnir tho trazedy. he baid he nnd his wife
were planning to spend their vacation
with tlie Widmers at Keyport. He wusi
tniie as to inst how wic became pos- -

se-s- of the SfiCO, but in a general way
lepiesentul it to be part savings nml
"fit winnings. $2.10 of it having been
drawn recently from u postal savings
bank

Tells nf Search for Wife
,. ,lom ,,. ,,, early;"' , "V"", "Xr lvW rnn t .,

f fit1
&t the Loiitig Uul) in Ann h Hvenuo.
Hi wife was in .bed. lie did not
a tt nken until noon. Blanche was
rone, but had left a note telling hlin to
huvo his clothes pressed nnd be ready
l oi ihe iouruov. He drowsed and when

fcf" "" W,fe hwl ,0rn Up

".,'... e Il0U'.K he bprislp lmco,v
n,i induced Ffnnk Ri't, u chnulfeur of

hi ,ii(uaintance. wlio 11 ci in St. Anus
line, near lfiOth btreet, to drive him

it the places fwpicutcd bv his wife.
I no hunt was nin nnu ne decided to
ko io Jersey, thinking maybe Mrs,
Sin ill;" had gone to her relatives with
out him. He picked up (aulkner for
ompany nnd Itltt drote them to the

rf&

of every
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MUS. BLANCHE SIIULTZ
Whose battered body wos found In
the weeds on the New Jersey
1'ftlliuMlcs. Her husband Is now un-

der arrest

ferry nt Forty-secon- d street and the
Hudson river. From the JerBey shore
they took the 11:01 train a minute
after midnight Sunday morning by New
York time for Keyport.

Schulti's story after thnt wns some-
what confused. In Keyport, where they
arrived about 2 o'clock In tho morning,
he hoaTd a woman scream and asked if
it wns his wife. - A man who recognized
him told him no, It was his own sister,
whose son had Just died. After a time
he went to tho Widmer house, asked for
lUnnche nnd learned that her sister was
similarly curlquB as to hor where-
abouts.

Ho left at once nnd ho and Faulkner
walked to Matawan, ten wiles away,
hoping to catch n Main Line train.
There was none, nnd they went to sleep
on tho Htntlon platform, only to be dis-

turbed by n negro porter. Karly In the
morning they got back to Now York.
Schultz searched several more hours,
then reported his wife's disappearance.

Faulkner's talc, according to Dis-

trict Attorney Martin, differed In some
particulars from Schultz's, and
Hehultz's own was occasionally vague
and contradictory, though that might
well have been accounted for in a young
man of not very precise habits laboring
under strong emotion,

"As far ns Schulz is concerned, we
were unable to ascertain that he hod
any visible means of support," said As-

sistant Prosecutor McCarthy. "He bus
not been working for some time. Mr.
Widmer told us that ho expected Schulz
dnd his wife at Keyport ou Hnturdny,
nnd he corroborated Schulz's story that
Schulz had gono to Keyport on Monday,

...i i .. ... -!- .-jir. unu iirs. rncr. uiirenia oi uiu
murJcrca woman, told us that Schulz
had never nrovlded for his wife, nnd
thnt whatever money she hnd she had
worked for herself."

SINKLER TO DRAFT PLANS

City Architect Will Direct Altera-

tions at Byberry Farms
Important alterations nnd additions

,0. ttle. "W " buildings nt liybcrry,
" and tubercular patients

are belnc cared for. arc to be planned
and directed by John P. II. Slnkler. the
city architect', to the exclusion of Philip
II. Johnson, the "perpetual contract"
architect of tho health department, ac-

cording to information obtained in City
Ilnll yesterday.

Dr. C. Lincoln Furbush. director of
the Deportment of Public Health, visit-
ed the Byberry Farm yesterday with
Mr. Slnkler nnd went over plans for
many nddltlons to existing buildings
which the director admitted later were
to be made without the assistance of Mr.
Johnson.

The director is basing his nction. it
1 understood, on nn opinion irom Ulty
bolieltor hmvtli rendered some time ago,
which is said to hold that the Johnson
contract applies only to tho construc
tion of buildings provided in the com-
prehensive plans for Hyberry ns John-
son prepared them. I'nder the decision
it is held thnt alterations or additions
io oiu muiuings on me grounds no not
come wittiin tne jonnson contract nnd
therefore Mr. Slnkler has been asked to
work out the plans.

N.J. LEGISLATORS AT SHORE

Atlantic City Vants Channel lm- -

proved by Dredging
Atlantic City. Aug. 27. Stato leg-- ,

islntors ure the guests over the week-- i
end of city rulers and hotelmen. The
visitors will be entertained tomorrow
with nn nil-da- y trip In the state com- -
missloners' oyster cruiser, which will
journey ns far ns Beach Haven, whcie
dinner will be bcrvcd

The chief object is to inspect the
channel which threuds its way back
of Brigantlne BpucIi into Great Bay.
Mayor Ldwnril L. Bader nnd cltv
tillers ure urging thnt this stretch of
waterway be Improved by dredging.

M.ovcrnor J.uwnrus is expected to join
tne party luto today.

CITY GUARDS DEATH QUARRY

Pool Where Boy Wa Discovered
Should Be Filled, Say Caven

Precautions to protect children from
falling into the quarry nt Sixtv-slxt- h

and ine streets, iu which Dlngnos
Anscll, fourteen yenrH old. of HoO.'l Race
street, wns drowned Wednesday, will
be taken by the Departments of Public
Safety und Public Works.

Tho quarry, locnted on city property,
is part of Cobb's Creek Park nnd under
the direction of the Fnirmount Park
Commission, Director Caven snid yes-teni-

It has a depth of about 100
feet.

Director Caven snid there is u fence
nround the quarry, but he believes tho
safely of children iu the neighborhood
ili'inands that the hole be tilled in. He

C8terdny conferred with Director of
Public Safety Cortclyou relative to
police supervision of the place to pre-
vent children from playing around It.
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FEAR SOVIET DRIVE 1

WILLBERENEWED1

Berlin Officials Are Uneasy atH
propaganda of Bolshovirf

Army Rofugees

MANY CROSSING FRONTIER

I Snmmnrr Af anlal ,.L. ... . . I

h tOlUv'.' PnM K"tW.:"" ?."Ml!M
1020. br ihe 1'J.llo Ilrtwr Vo. " "
Berlin, Aug. 27. lteports of tho ra. '

-- " " A.uoniuii oucnsivc at(reaching Borlln almost hourly, comlni
from many points on the East Prussia,,
frontier, ns well as" from official Murcn
In Russia.

Officials believe 'that all indications
point to a resumption of tho offensive
by tho Russians on a scale ns yet not
witnessed during these hostilities. anJ
that tfils time the Reds nro not ex.
pected to stop until they have tnfccj
Warsaw. A dispatch from Brofnbcrj
snyH thnt many Russians hnvc bce-- l

seen concentrating In the region near
Brost-Lltovska- that Immense stotf
Of ammunition and guns havo been
moved vp frbm the rear.

Bolshevist officers In talking to Ger-
man correspondents fall to nttach out
great importance to the recent defeat,
which, they say, woh caused by nn up.
rising nf peasants in tho invaded terr-
itory, anil wns occasioned chiefly by th
fact that tho Russian cavalry ndvunccj
too far, making It Impossible to move
up provisions.

Peril fo Warsaw Not Ended
Warsaw, Aug. 27. Reports of no

advance by a strong Bolshevist reserrt
army from the Pskoff-Dvlns- k area, in
Poland, continue with great persistence
and positlvencss. They arc credited in
British military circles, where It is be-

lieved that the danger Is by no meant
past. The troops reported to comprise
the addition are Siberians, of the

Petrogrnd army, which Commun
1st leaders In Pctrogrud, jealous of
their, rivals In Moscow, have hitherto
kept In hand nnd aloof from the cam.
pnlgna run by Moscow.

Tho arrival of Lettish units from thli
force In the battle nrea nlready Is re-

ported by tho Polish staff.

Berlin Scenfs Propaganda
Berlin, Aug. 27. Russians in

numbers nrc crossing the

Enst Prussian frontier into Germany,
Yesterday nnd today 00.000 Red troopi,
fleeing in disorganized fashion from the

Polish cnvnlry, crossed the border Into

East Prussia nil along the line from
Augustovo to Lomza. The Gorman
authorities succeeded in disarming ami
interning nt least .".0,000, but the re-

mainder are roaming about the country
ut large.

Fantastic stories nre reaching Berlin
of the activities of these Russians, ttho
seem to be enjoying the fullest kind
of freedom with sympathetic attention
from the populntlon. Everywhere in
East Prussia they are to be found in

railway cars, cafes and hotels, talking
freely of the movements of the Red ar-

mies, giving various reasons for the
Bolshevist retreat nnd boasting that
they yct-wl- ll lick the Poles.

Tho impression In official circles in

Berlin is that these troops have decided
upon n propaganda mission in Germany,
and so far they have had considerable
uccesa.

Treaty Delays Stir Paris
Paris, Aug. 27. Now that the Pollih

situation no longer is upictthn; the
French peace of mind, officials here
again nre turning their nttcntion to the
subject of the execution of the Trcatv
of Versailles. A touch of autumn In

the August air thero last days has been

n reminder of Germany's coal oblig-
ations, nud how they are bolng canieil
out. Also, the fact remains that the

question of genejnl repnrutions still is

just where it was when the treaty was

signed, more than n jcur axo.

Laborltcs Opposo Mlno Strike
London, Aug. 27. Organized labor

in l.'.i..lnnil lu. nn tho whole. olMiOtfd

to the threatened miners' strike, but id
lendcrn tiro afraid to interfere, said one

of the chief officials of the geurnl Fed

eration of Trade Unions yesterday. IK

added :

"Some of us have political nmbitlous

nnd. not wishing to incur the enmity of

the miners, we daro not speak our

opinions.'
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